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THURSDAY MOBIHITGL! JULY 19 1894THE* TORONTO WORLD% «
vm -1Baptist Convention

We extend an invitation to the 
Young Baptists and their friends, who 
are now meeting in Toronto, to visit
our large B

mc
V: M MACDONALD 4 GO.■J

R. SIMPSON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS. -- »mmm mm

;
To the Trade : P':t ■POWERVIRTUEWe have Just re

ceived a large ship
ment of FANCY 60ods 
In Willow Work, 
Fancy Glass, Gar

anti English 
work.

FANCY
mEÜ91GOODS

WHICH ^11B wt
mi

V TV9\5jaman
Pottery ware 
Lunch, Paper and 
Fancy Baskets,

Wall Packets. 
Whisk Holders, 
Etc., etc. '
Vases and Fancy 

Ornaments In great 
variety.

IIW
ARE .i

VALUES Eg@§| PRICES EATTRACTIVE

USEFUL • i*!

1 IAND *

l*SSALEABLE SEE LISTS.SEE GOODS. tOrders solicited#
Filling letter orders a specialty- S.w. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • j ' " ' =
T7RIDAY Bargain Day with this house is one of the 
* fixed institutions of the city. The keenest shop
pers know that it means everything that is claimed tor 
it. Just now, while building operations are pushing 
us, greater emphasis than ever can be placed on the 
Friday bargains. Taste and try the many special 
features of the morrow.

—■
tN

John Macdonald & Co. i

FUR SHDWRÜÜMSWellington 4 Front-sts. E. 
TORONTO.

,>T

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

SITUATED ON /
The chafe coroes not by wearing 

chains, but by feeling them.
Keep up courage, even if your 

apparently progresses slowly.
Fine sense and exalted sense are not 

half so useful as common sense,
Our affections are our life. We lire 

bv them ; they supply our warmth.
"Method is the very hinge of business, 

and there is no method without punc
tuality. '

Husband vour time that, when need
ed, you may have a large store to use 
wisely.

Life is an earnest business, and no | 
ever made great or good by a j 

diet of nothing but broad grins.
If you have a friend with whose con

duct you have frequent occasion to find 
him the persuasions of

11

work EMBROIDERIES.
Swiss edges for trimming blouses, regular 

price 17140, 20c. 85 yd, Friday 1814 15c

Amimbrlc edge, 2 Li In wide, regular prl ce 
8c, Friday 5c yd

LINENS.
66-in bleached table linen, 55c a yard, regu-

SILKS.
50 pcs 21-in pure silk printed JFongee, 45c, 

Friday 20c „ <e
21-in all silk shot Surah. 50c. Friday 15o
20- in Jap wash silks, all shades, 40c,

lar price 65o „ ,
21- in black Surah, heavy, all Bilk, 6*c, Frl-

23-in pale blue moire antique, |l, Friday

Icor. Kirtg & Yonge-sts.I V-regu-

\opti

napkins, $1.85 dos, regular 
18dn gloss “nen, 4c e yard, regular price 7e

COTTONS.
35in flax factory cotton, 80yards, regular
86dn whi^ootton, 8c, regular price l(k 
72-in unbleached sheeting, 13V4C, regular
78dn* Bleached Sheeting 10c, regular price

72^n bleached sheeting twilled (special), 
20c. regular pries 27V4e

£85c
HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR.

Ladies’ iSk cotton hose (stainless), 15c, 
worth 25c

Ladies’ blk cotton hose, extra fine, 
spliced heel and toe, 30c, worth 40c

Ladies' cold silk hose in tan, red and grey, 
spliced heel and toe, 3 for $1 10

Ladies’ ribbed cotton vests (fancy lace 
trimmings), 20c

Ladies’ Kwies ribbed vesta, silk finish, 85c, 
worth 40c

Misses’ Egyptian ribbed vests (shaped 
jSOc^rorthJJOc^^^^^^^^^

22-in. Black French Gros Grain,

rI
c X\v\

The two main thoroughfares, and ex
amine the new

man was *
ga

&fault, try on 
merited praise.

Sincerity is speaking as we think, be
lieving as we pretend, acting as we pro
fess, performing as we promise, and 
being as we appear to be.

Oliaritv ia never lost. It mayffie of no 
aervice to those it ia bestowed on, yet it 
ever does a work of lbeauty and grace 
upon the heart of the giver.

How sweet it is to help each other to 
feel as we lie down at night, that we 
have made some one glad, or have 
lightened a load being borne, or 
brought a smile where only tears 
resting. _

Character is ever reduplicating itself, 
and every bright example sheds its 
light down through the ages. Memory 
treasures it, affection cherishes it, his
tory preserves it; it can no more be lost 
than can the vital influence of the sun 
and air be lost to the ever-growing for-

Xwaist), 7TI \

Fur 4- GarmentsWear recommended. Friday 95c. Actual Worth H-SCL

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Natural Balbriggan shirts or drawers, 45*, 

regular price 65c
Flannelette shirts, 25c, regular price 50c 
Bow ties, 10c, regular price 80c 
Neglige ahirts, 50c, regular price 85o 
Hemstitched handkerchiefs, colored bor

der, 5c, regular pricee 12)4c
LACES.

Cream and white Irish point lace, 5o per 
yd. worth 10c and lti)4c per yd 

Real linen torchon lace, regular price 10c, 
to-morrow C^c per yd 

1 doz yds of torchon lace for 6c
PRINTS.

Good colored prints, 4c, regular price 8o 
800 pieces Crum's best English prints, 7>4c, 

regular price 12)*c 
Challiee, 3^c, regular price 8c

MUSLINS.
Swf.asitin check Guilin in great variety,

15c worth 25c
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

E^!'Arot^i,t‘lirhr«gub^
price $5.00, Friday $4.00 

Imitation alligator b„a^la g
size, regular price $1.00, Friday 75c

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
44-in all-wool Jacquard, old rose, 45c for

444a all-wool cream whipcord, 40c for 20c 
46-in all-wool navy hopsacking, was 85c, ror

Specially gotten up for this Fall’s Trade, 
from the latest London and Paris 
fashions.

were
( :

i
L>

E

50c
ests.

The value of our life on earth will 
not be judged by the success, but by the 
purity of our endeavors and our perse- 

even where there was no great 
visible result. We ourselves do not even 
know what we have done in our own 
strength, how much we owe to others, 
and how much to a higher will. It will 
be good not to put too much to our own 
account

No matter what motive prompts one 
to make a promise, when it is made it 
should be regarded as a sacred thing— 
as a pledge to be fulfilled if it possibly 
can be. Every one should consider his 
word as good as his bond, and if he de
sires that others should have the 
good opinion of him,"\he must on every 
occasion make good Jro word.

Table Assorted Dress Goods,
Friday 44-In. All-Wool, choice at 15c, Regular Price 40c. ^•FURS-#verance

TWEEDS & SERGES.
All-wool Tweed, Friday 850, regular price 

price 50o
All-wool navy serge, Friday 85e, regular

lack and colored Mantle Cloths, light
weight, 52-in, 50c, regular price $1

FLANNELS.
Flannelettes 5c, worth 10c
Flannelettes, 7&c. worth 12^0
Shaker Flannels in plain colors, 6c, worth

BOOTS AND SHOES,
90 pairs ladies’ vlcl kid Oxfords, hand 

sewed, Philadelphia toe, regular price 
$2.50, Friday $2.00

75 pairs ladies’ Dongola kid button boots, 
Piccadilly last, patten tip, regular price 
$1.75, Friday $1.25

Men's Dongola kid Congress, hand turned, 
regular price $2.25, Friday $1.75 

Men’s Dongola kid Oxfords, hand 
regular price $2.00, Friday $1.50

CLOVES.
Black lace mitts, in all sizes, 25c for 15o 
Coi’d lace mitts, in all sizes, 20c for 10c 
Ladies’ black ufetta gloves, 35o for 20o 
Children’s tafetta, with kid tips, 35c for

■ V- iti.

Are much cheapeif here than they are 
in the United States and very much
superior in quality.

We have in stock handsome London 
dyed Seal Garments in Jackets and 

Valuable Persian Lamb Jack-

B
». :S.

;4
8 iSSi turned,

10c Ë
PAFJASOLS.

Fancy Stripe Parasols, satin, 75c, regular 
price $1 ^ .

.Shot Silk Parasols, plain borders, $1.85, 
were $1.75

>
same

80c
Children’s opera tafetta, 35c for 10c

Mj Speaking English. Choice of Any of Our $10 or $12 Baby Carriages
im I A British naval officer who was re

cently in New York told some of his 
American acquaintances what he be
lieved to be the real cause of the friend
ly feeling between the British and 
erican navy, which was recently mani
fested at London and at Boston, and has 
so often been exemplified at other times 
and places. “The chief cause of it,” he 
says, “is the English language. We 
can speak to the Americans in our own 
tongue whenever we meet them, and 
thus we are able to fraternize with them 
more closely than with the officers of 
any other navy in the world, 
had been cruising in distant seas, 
hav, been for a lifetime, you would un
derstand this. In many a port between 
the equator and the poles we have lain 
near the battleships of other powers 
without being able to speak to a soul 
aboard of them ; but the sight of the 
Yankee flag at sea or in port has al
ways been a godsend to us, for we al
ways knew that every man there, from 
the captain to the crew, spoke the 
speech of our race, and that we could 
hail each other m the vernacular of 
good fellowship.

“I was in the Mediterranean, where 
we heard a dozen jargons, from Algeri- 

to Greek and Spanish ; 
waters, where we were 

surrounded by junks upon which yellow 
Mongolians were cacsling ; I was at 
one time io service in the Indian ocean, 
as 1 afterwards was on the eastern and 
western seaboard of South America, un
til I got the utmost abhorrence of the 
fools who buiit the tower uf Babel and 
brought confùsion into speech, 
such experiences for years, you can't 
imagine how I felt when we sailed into 
Boston bay, and heard on ail sides the 
old familiar tongue, and were welcomed 
by comrades of the American navy. We 
seemed to be again in our own country. 
Wo felt at home, We gave back the 
hearty cheers which we got, and touch
ed glasses as if we had been lifelong 
friends. It was all because we spoke 
the same language, The bond between 
us grew out of our speech. If the Am- 
erican commodore China spoke
truly when he said that 
thicker than water,' I would say that 
language is stronger than either of them. 
Our crew found it out, too. „ When our 

shore leave iinféreigu parts, 
among Brazilians# or J apanese, -, or Hin- 

- doos, thev can’t get along with the 
natives, but they are ready for high 
jinks among the Americans, as you 
found out last year at New York, when 
the Blake was here and as Boston found 
outflow week when she was there. It is 
ail ibebauee the language of the United 

as the same us that of England, 
[boars and brews of the American 

naval «ships who are having a splendid 
time intLondon will confirm every word 
1 iiave uttered when they give their side 
of the case, or when they if 11 of the ex
periences which they have had at other 
times when cruising along coasts oi 
stopping at ports where the speech was 
strange to them. There is no doubt that 
the oft-repeated manifestations of 
friendliness between the navies of the 
two powerstare due to the fact that both 
countries speak the same languague.”— 
New York Sun.

Friday for $8.25. m: : !sBLOUSES AND COTTON 
UNDERWEAR

Ladles’ white lawn blouses, good material, 
Norfolk style, to-morrow 25c, regular

Ladles’ 
to-morrow 

Ladies’ whit- 
sizes, em 
40c, regular p 

Ladies’ striped colored shirts in all shades, 
to-morrow $1.85, regular price $1.75

RIBBONS
Fancy ribbons, 3 in wide, regular price *p0c 

and 40c a yard, to-morrow 10c a yard/ 
Silk ribbons, 1 in wide, only Sc a yard, re

gular price 5c a yard 
Plain sashes, 2^ yards long, only 40o each, 

regular price 75o each

DRESS GOODS-
44-in all-wool black bopsacking, 65c for

46-iu all-wool black Henrlettaa. $1 for 75c 
46-in all-wool satin royal, 85a for 65c 
46-in all-wool Henriettas, 76c for 60c

Capes. . ,, _ ........................
ets, etc. Beaver, Sable and Wool Seal Capes, from
22 to 36 inches long.

Small Furs, Muffs, Collars, Scarfs, Satchels, Gloves, 
Boas, etc., etc.

)
Am-

Ü0C
whit* and colored Vasear shirts, 

95c. regular price $1.85 
te cotton corset covers In all 
broidery trimmed, to-morrow 

rice 753

MANTLES.
Ladles’ jackets, $2. Table replenished. 

Greater bargains than ever before. II 
you require a jacket come early.

Special rack of ladies’ capes, fa 
and green $5, were $7.50 to $11 

Special rack of capes, fawn,
25Konly jerod sUk’v’îsiwï’lafweré $5 to $6.50 

Special bargain table capes, jacket», Eton 
Jackets, velvet and cloth jeted collarettes

Rubber waterproofs $8.50, were $4 to $7.50

wn, brown 

brown and-I
: If you 

as I

p120 Pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid Button Boots,
Regular Price $1.25, Friday $1. GENTLEMEN’S HATSj

13MILLINERY.
Childrens’ muslin hats 90c, were $1,251 

$1.25, were $1.65: $1.50, were $2; $2* 
were $2.50

Childrens’ silk hats $2, were $2.76 
Muslin tans 90c, were $1.25 
Leghorn hats $1, wore $1.50; $1.30, were 

$2
All trimmed goods half price

CAMPING REQUIREMENTS
Gray blankets for campers, to-morrow 

$2.25 a pair
for campers, to morrow $1.50 a

pair
Colored quilts for campers, to-morrow 45o 
Camping bed with steel woven wire mat

tresses $1.75

BOYS’. CLOTHING.
Boys’ striped blazers 50c, worth 75o 
Boys’ strong untearable tweed pants Due, 

worth 75c to UOc, 4 to 18 years.
Boys’ 2-piece and 8-piece suits at great 

bargains.

WALL PAPERS.
▲ good range 
- 4c, worth 6c 

A quantity of that special *line left at 6c, 
worth 10c; with 18-in border at 4c yd 

A splendid line of American white blanks, 
with borders and ceilings to match at 8c, 
worth 12 l-2c

600 rolls American gilts at tkl, worth 15c 
A rich selection of American gilts at 15c, 

20c and 25c. AU h**ve borders

:P-sbIf ■ if
W/ z, :; ,h ,

I

IN ALL THE RECOGNIZED STYLES.of papers, good patterns, atan and £ 
I was iu

gyptian
Chinese

Pillows

and ceilings to match. m. 4Afterr wBEST MIXED TEA,■ %

Friday 25c. Regular Price 4Qc. $

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
Tapestry carpe 
Union carpets ;
Good Brussels 75c, wdvth $1.10
Lace curtajns, 8 1-2 yds length, 76c, regular

BOOKS.

TEAS AND COFFEES

D»r*6«Ung Formosa Tea 60c, regular price

El’phant brand Coffee, ia tins, freah daily.
Put'BnTogToSÆ ia pound tins, 16c. 

regular price 40o
CANDIES AND FRUITS.

25c qt. 50c half gallon, 85c

^ to-nrornjjyvlSc, worth 80o

OUR CLEARING SALE OP
Pf STRAW AND LIGHT COLOR FELT HATS <‘•Ships That Pass in the Night,” the most 

popular book of the season, Friday 5c; 
publisner’s price 25c

“Ester Waters,” a new novel by George‘blood is Maplo Syrup 
gallou

Peanuts, to-morrow, be qt 
French Prunes, to-morrow 20o * bottle,

Moore, Friday 9c r

NOTIONS.
Ladies’ silk belts with silyer buckles, white 

black dr navy. Friday 85c. worth 50c 
Wire hair brushes 15c. worth 25c 
Virgin brah^l castiie soap,

■....

fre6h sardines,

Afford a genuine opportunity to buy much under value.crews are on /
V

25o
Fresh Creams 
Cream Chocolates lOp 1

20c Friday 25c per
d

regular pi 
! lb, regul

10c lb.
price 20o

GOOD STRAW HATS 50c TO $1. !

GOOD FELT HATS $1.50 TO $2.50Friday 3 Tins for 25c. K
Glass lemon juice extractors, Friday 3c
Cut prices in gem jars on Friday
Printed toilet sets, with jar, Friday $3, 

worth $5
Beautifully decorated vase lamo with dome 

shade, Friday $1, worth $1.75
Baby lemonade sets, Friday $1.75, regular 

price $2.50
Crystal spoon holders 2 for 5c,regular price 

lOo each
Wire window screens, best make, extend 

from 29J4 in to 86 in, Friday 25c, regular 
price 4Uc

Crystal one-lialf gallon water pitcher 18J4c, 
regular price 20c each

BASEMENT.
100 best granite teapots, 8 to 6 pints, assort

ed colors; Friday 45c, regular price 65c to

4
The

UOc all delegates are invited)White and blue enamelled saucepans, Fri
day 12c. regular price 20c 

Japanned bread boxes,
4î)c, regular price 75c 

“Onyx” enamelled preserving 
day 25c. regular price 40o 

One-quart tin dippers,

!
»

large, size, Friday 

kettles. Fri-

,, Friday 3c

■ regular price $&50 
-ft clothes line. Friday 5c

1 *
40-ft cloth •tt

V

W. & D. DINEEN,Hundreds of out-of-town shoppers avail themselves 
| 0f 0ur bargain lists through the mail ordèr system. 
I Anything can be ordered by mail.! Corner King and 

Yonge-Streets.

I

res all diseases of the 
to the worst

Burdock Blood Bitters 
blood/ from a common .pimple 

. scrofulous sores or ulcer*. Skin diseases, boils, 
blotches and all blood humors cannot resist its 
healing powers.! R SIMPSON,

246

Another Bicycle Stolen.
| Bicycle stealing ia becoming more preva

lent, and the thieves daily more daring. 
Yesterday morning Mr. Charles DeGruchy, 
traveler for Cockshutt & po., left his wheel, 
a new Wanderer, No. 151, outside the ware
house door, Front-street. Upon returning 
a few moments after he found it had been 
stolen.

| c w Comer Yonge L Queen-streets, I Entrance—Yonge-street. 
f de ' Toronto- I Entrance—Queen-st. West.
| store NOS.—170. 172. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st, I and 3 Oueen-street West BRAWCL : 254 YONGE STREET.
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